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11IN fond lairtlsans style Judge
Packer "The Pride ofthe Valley."—
The last time the Pride offered hint-

faa a cualldatefor populu. suppOrt
was Mr Town Councilman of Mauch
Chunk, in 1861.when In!retitle° votes
ahead of Its ticket, and was beaten
by tiny nujoritY at that.

. . A dispatch received at 121em, Sheri-
dan's headquarters, atChieago, from
Col. Nelson, at (Sump Supply, dated
July • :list, says eighteen hundred
Cheyenne Indians came tothatphice
on the 27th and are drawing rations.
This includesit is believed,allof that
ri he south .Of the Arkansas. .

Tus.Evansville and Qdro steam
paeket "Cumberland" exploded her
'milers near ShawArtOwn,at four o'clock, on Sa Urday morning
last. Eighteen or twenty lives were
hist. Thu boat's books were blown
overboard and the names of themis.
slug could not be 'ascertained... The
boat ways a total Ithks. Sony of the
cargo will be saVisi.

Tut:acting ficeretarY of the Interi-
or has issued instruction's to the Com-

issioners appointed under thhjoint
resolutions of the IGth of April last,
toasoertain and reportupon the eon-
(Mimi of 'the Union Pacific and Cen-
tral Pacificrailroads, to meet at Om-
aha on the 2:kl inst., and then pro-
ceed to Sacramento. At the 'latter
place they wOl enter upon the dis-
charge of their duties. ,

Tim counting of the vote of Vir-
giniaon tho Ckatstitutlon and State
°filters having been finished, it is
said Gen. Canby baa signified his in-
tentionof promulgating the result of
the election" thus far In ajew day•
Fully a week must elapse before the
vote ou members of Congress and of

• theLegislature is counted,and itwill
he two weeks before the result of the
latter is announced. ,•

winai "inixITIGI -Ihelegraingion of
persons '!hoarding atany hotel, tav-
ern, sailor's boarding house or mum-
rant," has undergone construction by
Judge Llreirster, of Philadelphia.—
Prom his opinion it will-be leanwd
Unit the fact of a tavern being in a
hoarding house building, does not.
Orange the status of a boarder and
wake his registry objectionable, pro-
v Mingthe basinem oftavern keeping
be separate from the business ofkeep-
'lux boarders.' . • . I

THE rethatinder of the Northern
Pacific railroad exploringparty have
returned to Minntdbolis, making thii
round trip in ten days from the Mis-
souri River, the quickest time on
record. They hada little brush with

nalians at Buffalo Lake, fifty nines
from Fort Tidttin. and one of the ts-
curt was slightly wounded in the leg.
The route .us explored, is, reported
-feasible beyond uny exportation, fur
nom than on the lineof the two other

Pacific • roads. • 'The country far West
is reported suffering from drought.

1ice. Republicans opened the mun
intigu in sonthern'Ohio, atWilming-
ton;, Clinton, county, on ThUrsday.
last Senator orton of Indiana, and
t My. Ifayei spoke. Ten thousand
people, at a modernte estimate, are
nmorted ai havingBeen present.

llon., (eo. IL Pendleton has not
entirely recovered front his Mxtithmt,
having been throWn from a buggy- 7
laming him—threemonths ago. lie
can walk' but a short dbdunee butwas about In a carriage. The Diemo-(Tots held a meeting, InCincinnati,
on Saturday night, toratify hisnom:
illation, for Governor of 9hiot ?lee
Itosecnms declined.

.11,1 Ni and Eng .Bunker, the Si-
amese Twins, returned. from Europe
in the City Of Antwerp, which arriv-
.st in the city of New York on Sun-
day week. They deny that they left
Anwriea fur the nurposeofbeing sep•
anded, and say that the rumor to
Mint effect was merely a sensation
of Phineas T. Barnum. The link'which hinds them etxanw to have
shrunken lately, and they are more
elastily united than ever before. They
say they arenow determinedto settle
downfor theremainder of their !Wet
at Mt. Airy, ,Noith Qtrolina, their
old home, In which they spent thirty
years 11.4 Southern-plartters.

Tut: National Executive Commit-
-Ls. ofthe Union imigue of America
nut at Philadelphia on Thursday last._

iov. tiedry welcomed the Commit-
nsittc to Ute.CommonWealtli. The
executive report of theState of the.
l .anon Latgen throughout the Union
wasread I ly,the Secretary. lifeesaies
were tulopted to aid thepentUng elec.
11014.4 lu Mbssb4sippl, Texttriand Penn-sylvania. Au address to the Laminaethroughout the United States on the

. subject of adliering to theobjets ofthe organization and imetalning • theAdministration, and resolutions very
warmly endorsing the removal ofl'onservatilm in Mississippi. and
other States were tidoptod. Appro-priatlOns for' elections about to take
place, and other important election
matters were utteuded to. The ehar-.rer of the State Council in MisaLssip.
pi was revoked, and A. IlLygate
appointed special commissioner to,reorganize the order, there. Council
sidionmed without day. • •

iiErrwssuats swrramintzuw.
Latest ueWs from Gettysburg -in-

forms us that Maj. Gen Slocum has
armuged tomeet the °Mars of his
oldcommand, the Twelfsh corPB,4lothe battle field at 0(4444)m1-on the
24th and with instant. Ills line cm-
bratetl Pulp's 11111, where acres. of
foreatitret4are 'noir dm4 ant) dying
' 114)10 the °fleets of that terrible mos._
ketry fire. It Isruniored that Greene's
brigade' will rebuild their 'Hues of
breastworks, as the most appropriate
landmark of theirposition. Govern-
or Cleary, ofPennsylvania, who,con/-
mantled a divlsEon oftilocutn's corps,
will meet him on: the'lleld.
General Wright, theoldSixtlrCorps
eammander, Whose troops arrlVed at
Gettysburg in thenick of time, on
the eveningof the second day's en-
gagement, alter thirty-live miles of
eonthittens marching, will arrive at
Gettysburg horn ;Washington early
next week.; Maj. General Newton,
commander or theFirst Corps; after
Iteynold's death, willjoin the party,
and he'present to establish the posi-
tions of hiscommandduring the See-
ond and thirdday's battle.

General Graham whose command
contestedso desperately with Gener-
al Barksdale for possession of the
peach orchard awl who was severely
wounded and captured on the field,
has . telegraphed - throughout the
country, andreceived favorable re-sponses, that his staffand line ofilmrs
will almost unanimously meet him '
there. General Ward, whose tom-
mutt! opened the second day's battle
'at the Devil's Denoted Major Gen-
eral Ingalls, and Generals Dickinson
'fremain, Locke, and. fJtjor Ballard
ofthe staff willhoofthe party. -Ma.
JorGenets! Webb, whose line form-
edtheobjective point ofLongstreet's
famous charge on theafternoonofthe
third day, will be present. ' It Ls, at-
so expected that his father, J. Wat-
son Webb, willaccornpany him, and
James Walker,' Ir., Ike historical
painter, who forthe past two years
has been engaged, upon a painting
representing the repulse of Long.
street's charge, has recepted an, invi-
tation of the Gettysburg Battlefield.
Memorial Association, to visit Get-
tysburgat this time. Major Goner-
end Howard will meet the party
flum Baltimore,. 'ColonelBaehelder,
the at thor of,the isometrics[ draw-
ingorthe fiel; and'who La now wri-
tingehistory ofthe battle, will leave
her, tbe 20th to'assist in the ar-
rangements for the occasion. These
gentlemen are all desirous .of meet-
ing as many of theirold comrades in
anus ascan make itconvenient to be
present.

Genendi, and ollicem at the battle,
of Gettysburg, who intendtobe pms-.
outat the reunion, will he thrashed
with free transportation tickets from
Boston Or New York,on application
to Col. John D. Itachelder,49Beek-'
man street,'N. Y.

AKA PACKER;the Democratic can-
didateforliovernor of Pennsylvania,
is no doubt desirous of being looked
upon asa just man. His public life
does not prove him to have been one.
Ile filled theposition of a memberof
congress from Pennsylvania from
March 4th, 1853 till March 4th, 1857.

_While In the House of Itepresenta-
tives he votedon nearly all questions
' ....

-

.
. ... --

court •Compromise, and the legisla-
tion of that period designed to force
slavery into Kansas; Nebraska, and
the new territories between theWs-,
sissippl and the Pacific Ocean. Dur-'
ing all thatperiod hesteadily voted
with them-slavery Democracy, and
•never gave any encouragementto the
courseof Senator Douglas and that
class of anti-Lecourpton. Democrats
who were willing tosee fair play in
the struggle between fk►xxlotn and
slavery for the occupancy ofthe virgin
twit. Ilis every vote, during his en-
tire Congressiomil ciirmr; was On the
side of forcing slavery into Kansas
and Nebraska, and, ofmime, into all
the other territories: •

ifiustice to his fellow na►u can be
extractedfronrlds public acts, it must
he found elsewhere.than in his histo-
ry while reprmenting one of the
Pennsylviuih► districts inVongrms:

---; •--r• •
tins. ReorrILANS„ having declined

the Democratic nomination for the
Governorship ofOhio, theState Com-
tnittt.v. of that party, have placed the
name of (ho. H. • Pendleton before
thepeople as the Democratic candi-
date for that office. "Old Rosy" cc-
ted wisely In declining to pia him-
selfat the heattof his former defam-
ers. In theeventof his "sticking?' to
the Desniwatie ticket quitea number
Of the ex soldiers would have aecord-
ed him their support. With hint off,
however,and Pendleton on, theparty
wilt be able to poll nothingbut the
old, threadbare, worn oat, " copper-
talui vote of that State. With this
only Ultima againt hint, Gov. Hays,
the,Republican candidate, will sweep
tfie tietti With but little difficulty.

•

' ,l'itaftEtrigOti acconqsmital
by his family, nit:tdetA pleasure trip
overtheEftliailmalikin Friday last.
lie reached Ihistplehatina front New
York a littleafter three o'clock, p. ni.,
and after inspecting the extensive
shops of the company at that place,
left Ina special trainfor
At Illnghantpton,. Owego, and Wa-
verly large crowds thronged to greethint. He arrived .in the city of El-
mira at7 o'clock in the evening, ac-
companied by ri delegation of theirleading citizens. A very large eon-,
courseofpeople were at the depot to
welcomebis,and on his being intro-
duct:m.l4o the crowd by the Ilan. 11.
Brooks, .he wins entltu.slastically re-
ceived. ',The train was delayed about
fifteen-minutes and during that timehundrettm crowded around the %or to
shake lutitilswith thePreshient. lie
left there for Corry, in this State,
where he expects tospend a few days
In looking through the oil revions.

DON PUTT says: "Litme tellyou
In a senteike what I think of the
Democratic party. It is the organ-
ized ignorance Of theland, animated
)).y low prejudkes and viclous..pas-
slang; and Wilit4ll wouldshrink from
asserting that all Democrats are ras-

/ will toy without fear of,suc-(Awful contradiction, thatail mealsaril Democrat& In analyzing the
rings I found operating In Washing-
ton last whitile, I discovered that twothirds of their mentherS belonged to_
that old organization that i:laitued tohave been born under Jefferson;fought under Jackson, and guttered
death under the venerable Buchanan:
Whether. It will raise again at any
tkuheequent period is fur the people to
PAY."

AsA-rAcictsit's flame was brought
•before Detuocratki Convention
which Met in NeW YOrk;- in July
1894,ass candidate fbr this Pretift4ns-
Oa' nomination,(mo long eulogy
ow.his chancter. and! 0public
services," was read in his; behalf at
Blatt time by Judge Woodward of
thisState.

Geo. It Pendleton, of Ohio, was
also a candldatelbr thePreSideney in
the same convention, and himself
and friends resorted to everyScheme
known in pelitiCal strategy to mecum
him theuoinination. • Neither Puck-
er of Pennsylvaida,nor Pendleton of
Ohio, were suecesshil, and the Na-
tionaBehafienitie partythis repudi-
ated both by nominatingthe silver-
tongueittleitiuour of Now York.

Both of these defeated anndidates
have come down "aPeg ortwo" since
then, sad just now they giro tobe-
teopto Governors of their retpective
F4t.ft. If the National Plemointicpitt4y did' right hi Withhokllng Its
confidence from them In hitt% surely
the people of Peunsylvtude and Ohio
will not be deeding, unjustly with
them when, on the second Tuesday
ofOctober, they votothentinto thatebieurity from which onlYthewealth
of theoneand the demargtierg-efthe
other causedthem to emerge tts pub-
lic: 'men. ,• 14:t that, then, be theirfate. •

TILE religious eleinent Of Pennsyl-
vania should bear in mind a filet or
two emus:tett with, the two candid-
'obi; for gubernatorial honors atour
coming election: Gov. Gearyalways
has, and dotsnow, associate,with the
best and most respcetable men of the
State. lie uses wonlentspirits, and
Is a member and Inlull (bum:mina
with one of our tuost.'enllghtened
evangelladehurches. Wriirld-be-Gdv:
ernor.Packer lives on the," id of the
land,'" makes do religious pretensions
and number among his fowl:des
such menas Billy 1%1'111141n, a dis-
tinguished bruiser of Philadelphia.

Thls prize Eighty: at least 11119 Pack-
er'sright hand man in the Converi;
tion at whose hands he received the
nomination for. Governor and it Ls"
notorious that Bitty ,and Ida "therms
carried 'Asa through that Ordeal. The
question now is: i)o the people of
Pennsylvania want si respectable,
tetriPemte and religious Man to occu-.
py their executive chair,or do they
desire it tobe tilled by a man whose
chief "backer" Lin Subtklth-breaker—-
a street brawler, and a Cluunpiou of'
the prize ring? ,Geary and Packer
represent these two phases ofcharac-
ter,and all voters are called upon to
choose between them.

Lo.mz, the Paraguayan Dictator,
eats enormouslY, is a mat smoker,
and an excellent Judge of claret, of
which he keeps a.very line quality
for his own use; but, Mr. Thompson
reports, serves his guests,—and even
Mrs. Lynch—with a poorer quality.
He speaks French, but prefers tinar7
ani, theLanguage of theParaguayan
Indians spends a good deal of time
in checker playing; places no value
on human Weir has caused nearly a
thousand persons to ho tortured to
death; is insolent to ails under his
command, and is so arra.nt a coward
that in thefield he deprived his guard
of their splendid palm uniform, dis-
carded his own favorite sowlet pon-
cho and wore his saddlecloth turnedwrong. side out, for fear the enemy
—4.-1.4 smanissi

•
-•Tim follow' g are the principal

Reins of Mr. Geoige Pebody's public
gifts. In addition, he has given ma-
ny thousandsof dollarsPlrvately and
about 51,500;000 to his kindred :

Institute at Danvers, : '529:40011Kune's Arctic Expedition, 10,000
Peabody, Institute, Ilaltimore 100,000Ilarvard College, : : : : 111,000Yale College, : : 15,1)(y)
Southern lAututionalFund, :1,000,00
I'eabodY:Museum,SaleinMass. 150,090Mass. Historical Society, : 20,000
3ltiryland •" : : 20,000
Newberryport, Mass. Library, :Wpm
Kenyon eolkge, Ohio, : : 21,11(m)
Loudon (England,) l'oor, 1,7•111,1101
Cieorgtown, ntszl. 3leni. Ch. 100,000
Anibenft : :': - : 40,000

-‘llldoVer, 70,1100

How the Democrat,* Remember
the Moldier*.

In 1883, when •Chambersburg was
smoking and the decisive lines were
drawing around - liettysburg, the
Democratic party of l'ennsylvaiiiu
were in council at Hurrisburgh.
Many ofthe verymen session InSt
month were there, and, under thevery bayonets ofthe Confederate ar-
my, they reinembered the Union sol-
dier by advising annprond.se-4sitn-
promise when the colors of rebellion
were profaning thesoil of the State,In 1864 the Democracy met in
National' Conventhin at Chicago.
The fate of the nation was in the hal-
ancv. Sherman WSW goneon the bril-liant but dreperate march to the sm.Thomas was battling in front ofNashville. Gpwt was struggling inthe Wildenum amid the graves anddefesitsof successive campidgns. The •Democracy met andremembered the'soldiers—How ? They explicity de-
clared the War, after Dins: years of
trial, tobe "afailure," and demanded'that immediateefforts be made for acessation ofhintilWes. Every plank,
too. in this 'uranium; platform, with
One exception, wasa stab at the Ad-ministration which was keeping the
soldiers in the field. Is It auy won-
der that this shameful assemblage
Tugs passed into infamy and historyas the "SurrenderConvention?"

In. JBl.l, when the war Was Justover,and thesoldiersofPennsylvaniawere coming home, tired suit! woun-
ded, with their demi behind them,their business and occupations gone,
to'commenee, perhaPs, a yet more
*desperatestrugglefor,livelihood, howwere they welcomed by the Denfoc-racy of Pennsylvania? In maven-
tion ictsembled, under the leadership
of Judge Black, still an honored
namein his party, the Demeentey of
the State deliberately and offieiallydeclared the history :of the war to
havebeen "debt, slaughter and dis-
gram." That was only the Demo-cratic remembrance of our struggleand sacrifice!

These platforms awl reolulions,which make theblood ofa soldier toleap and his cheeks to tingle, nre all
yet, in full force and vigor. Theyare part ofthe creed ofat Inmawrat.They have never been reseinded, re-red, or npologinedfor. A vote for'Ocher and Pershing is a specific en-dorsement of their very word.Thisls what Donfocratie resume.Notice .means.

Ma. Wm. E. Donor: sends the
lowing dispatch to Washingiou city:

" (temp Supply, 4iitlims 71Trifory,
Aug. a.—Our Special Indian COM.whoa Committee; consisting Of F.It. Brunot, of Pittsburgh, NathanBishop and myself, dfNew York, are
here, having left tbdndirood at 'Fort
Ilays and been crossing the plains for
the Imst eight days under escort of
Copt: Robbins, of the 7th Cavalry,
and laity tam, We have found the
rnuig verrhard one, the weather
verrhotand the Water very soiree.We have not seena habitation of any
kindfor two hundredand filly miles.except Camp Dodge: Thereon)now
eighteen hundred Cheyennesand six-
teen hundred Arapahoes waiting togoonto -reservations. We go from Ihere two "mitred Itnile4 further tothe south to meet other irlixs."

• Wod*tontiffillmadeoceensue, and the AlladoslippOlheriliolle",
Durnsger Prtnehni InnunerNel
xestellket-open
Doesala,=Patenta-LlghliWinref.NVAstrtsccrow,D. C.,Aug. !SO:INi,
GRANT,AND ,TITE.I.IIBO. ELEeTiort:7,-
The President has evidently-Ikea

deceived by thoseselfstyled -"Vnioit
Ilepubileans,or CoriservntiveRepub:
tiering of 111mbeippi,l' and is now
fully amused- to the necessity of *a
prompt and decided policy relative
to the Dent-movement: -•

Whatever might by the result Of
the,election of General Dent to:the
Governorship of Mississippi it is nnw
'quite apparent that the hulk of his
supportershavealways been,uro now,
and inall 'probability, will ever be
oppoSed to every principle enuncia-
ted in the platform of the 4'National
ltepublican party,” but wiame • e-
diateneeessitim,ferexpedieney'ssake
-0111Y1ProPli't 0403m. tobeeMike.leulefk**
ed into thesupport of a Walter-hi
Law of the Prtsidentwith a view hi
ingratiate themselves into the (mil-
dewy of General Grant, thereby en-
abling them to intrigue for personal
favors ofthe Administration. Of late
—since thereseems tobe some show
of Johnson being elected to the U. 8.
Senate—The eopperlauds here In
Washington take courage and 'claim
Unit theelationof Walker, in Vir-.
glide,' and Senior, in Tentisee, are
Ikuweratie vietorit*. These same
parties, or the most of them tether,
two weeks ago, conceded that the
election of either LUndidatei in Vir-
ginia mid Tenomictt, were Itepubil-
C3.11k3 victories; that bothparties wore
committed to the support of MI the
monstruetion acts ofCongrees.

CUItItENCV PItINTINCA lIITICEAII
The appointment of asum...ssor to

George S. MetUrtee,Superintendent
of theEngraving and Printing Bu-.
raw, atilt lutugs firm, the Seaietary
beiugquite undecided as to whom to.
appoint. .

Mr. Medn'lee is still in New York
trying toadjust; the difficulties aris-
ing out of the plate printers *strike
there. The Plate PrinteM here are
encouraging the strikers to hold out,
and judging from the talk among the
Treasury printers, it Is not improha-
ble that they may hold out until the
Government lxxeming dissatisfied
with the delays oemsionedhy the
Bank Noteemnpany, Shall conclude
to transferall the work back to the
Treasury Department. It is suppos-
txl that the Bank Note Company in
New York, is getting from thoGov-
eminent, $5O per thousand sheets,
out ofwhich only SIR per thousand is
paid theprinters.

But few realize the Importance of
this Currency Printing Bureau. A
mismanagement in it, might almost
bankrupt the Nation. So many are
theways to defraud the Uoverinnent
in the making of the Money, that
theBe cretuty can not be too careful
in the selecting of the right kind of
men to intrust with the work. It Ls
an easy matterto counterfeit, it only
being nmetorary to put asheet oflead
upon theplate beneath the press to
get every Hue distinctly marked
upon the same, which if not proper-
ly watched many be done in a mo-
ment, andafterwards Electmtyping
theshort oflead thus imprell with
Copper, a plate taltrly or quite equa
to the original way be obtained.
cnis n nuu..mrinrtlnaltellrno

have been suflieiently perfected to de-
ceive even the Government Officials.
The.":to note," about which there
has been so much talk lately, is so
nearly ;perfect that the Officialsfora
long time were divided in opinion
ON to whether it was genuine or not.

still EUTZEN-PIAT
At one o'clock Saturday morning

closed the fourth annual festival of
he Washington Selieutuen Verein,

just in time for the participants to
straighten up and get a little sleep to
witness the Eelipsc Saturday even-
ing. Notwithstanding the weather
was cool during all last week, the
Germans were sneetssfull in enter-
tilting about fifty thousand p-tmile
t their Seheutzen.
The Umlauts are a wonderful par

pie for entertainment with their
Sehentzen-feet, :tenger fttit, Turner
Vona', Lager Ilt..er and Concert Sa-
mos. No other people that come
o our shores dare to compete With

them. lint it is not only in cheerful
anti pleawd entertainmenth that the
Germans are great, for they are cer-
tainly .attiong the 1h citizens in
morality, industry, thrift and intel-
ligence. When I say this, I do not
wish to detract from the merits due
other Nationalities. The Irish for
instance--that dement so essential to
assist in our development—arenoted
for vitality, vivacity, bravery and
eloquetwe; but the Uertnansfor sididi-
ty and intellectual profundity. In
Ethics runt Metephymics, no nation
has furnished their equals.

WEN R-51 EKT I s.

The widestreets and Publie ground
at the Federal. Capital, aftlml splen-
did opportunities for open air-nus,t-
hogs, and especially at this season of
the year when all nature bids them
welentite. The Young Men's Chris-
tian Assisi:Won and theTemperance
folks hold nightly 111ea114...N through
tlt6 week on the corners of streets
and on Sunday afternoon, they to-
gether with the "People's Free Con-
ferenee," are held in tiiirorent parts
ofthe ('apical (trounds. Thoufstadi;with their children, are to he soen at
those meetings, anti all se em to enjoy^
0011.

PUBLIC DONLAIN

Commissioner Wilson, of the Hum-
eral Land Office has just received re,
turns showing a dlispaial of 134,602,
acres during the past month, at the
following local of St Peter,

•Minnesota, :1:012 acres; Detroit,
Michigan 10,961 acres; Marquitte,
Michigan, 4,211acres; Tallahassee,
Florida, 5, 073 ens;:Junction City,
Kansas, 32,10; acres ; Topeka, Kan-
sas, 7, 333 acne; Winnebago City,
Minnesota, 6, 249 acres; Humboldt,
Kansas, 4, 2.'17 acres; Lincoln, Ne
'braska, 11, /4.,13 acne:;
Dakota Territory, to, 2.98 acres: Jon-la, Michigan, 5.417acne; Falls 01St.
Gull , Wisconsin, 9,247 accw. The
knutterportion of this land was sold
for cash, and the remainder taken
under the homestead law anti locatedwith military land Warrants.

PATENT.i.
There were2$L Patent !mutat last

vayok, :Cl of which were to the citi-
zens of Pennsylvania.,

1101.1:51::S
TheLight Houses Bann! has noti-

fied the commissioner of the General
Land (Mike, thatErrol Wands Lou•
&lona, were neededfor Light llouse
purpoie. The subjectwill be brought
to the attention ofthe President with

"114iatteighin
H i*butZ.alanulO, Wghtiv* the'
1.0 •'' 'lea**,

Wl;lchisi
for light House

esid
,

11"0"44eDmigVb."ll"lineraddressed
thoMforeclpernikiastienibledat Me..
dicta, _oat- Iggeoday,.Ur:celebrate-the
30th~itunivensiv" of Emancipation
In the )ititiali-Vest India":llefer-

ingto..lthilkon,..-fiewis Denims,
the'dolortidprinter In •Washingtoli,:
heWdt.i'

Fortbeiticauspt,LewisH.Dollak.represents ourFnitole people; rfrom degn:::,l4u to: raspecta
_andfrom p ption toequalrigliffi,The principle •evolved. is one for

which overt' min- Ought: -Ceintest.,
It involves thelight to Ilkc liberty,
mid the pimple:if happineis,litid- Itis the buaineWAmerican 'of every,citizen; White and .blaek.,! I bellaya
there never was a crime committed
for Whichapologies - of solne sort
enild'imt be made,. and, the attempt
to de grade Atirve a coloredgrin= '
ter at Washington is no exception to
the general rule; It Is alleged thatho isan imprciper 'Amin to lieallovi-
ed to work; that he hasatBerne tluteof his life, worked eta lower rate -of!wages than hat fixed upon as • theproper otie by the Printers' Union;that ho has-worked in a town or city 11where such Unions existisl, and didnot lxxxitneampuber ; that he has
Served no regular apprenticmhlp ;that the turdpermitting him towork
in the CloVeninsent Printing Office
was improperly, Wail :add 'muchl
else oftheme sort. My' friends, I
have neithof trine norpetiole.) tom-
i"Zse and refute in detailthesepaltry
allegations. FrOm.beginidug to end
they are zaberible shams; designed
to given color of decency to one of
the nietthentacts of emelty and in
Justice everperpetrated ugainst 1
low-man. Analyze these ' excuses,
and they-catch and all—but aggra-
vate thevery crime theyare Intend-,ed to defend. They virtually say for
thecriminal that, havUiteut off the
ears of , his victim, he has also theright topluck out his eyes. Doug-lass is niacin akanagrestsn for ,work-
ing at a lowrateof wagesby the very
men who prevented Ids' getting a
higher rate. Ho 'ls denounced for
not being a member of a Printers'
Union. lie isnotcondemnedliecause
lie isnota goodprinter,but because ho
didnot . become such in,theregular
way, that regular way being closedagainst himby themennowopposing'
him. Suppose it were true that this
youngman hadworked for loWer wa-ges than. white\printer% receive "canany printer be (yid enough tobelieve'
that he didsofromchoice? What me-
chanicwill ever-work for low wages
when lie can possibly obtain higher?Had he been ai white young man,
with his education and ability, he
could cosily have ;obtained employ=
meet, and could havefound iton the
tenns demanded by the Printers'
Union. There ia no disguising the

' first—his criinewaShis color. Itwas
his color in Denver, it was his color
In Rochester, and It Is 'his color In
Washington to-day. * • And; in':
this connection. I have a word tosayagainst Rochester, much as I respect'
that city for what it is,and for its re.
cord during the dayis 'of Slavery.One of the saddest spectacles that
ever assailed my eyesor Trained my
heart, was presented in that city.
The same young man who Is now at
work at the Government Printing
Office in Washington, and against
whose employment so much feelinghas beenshown, was thesubject. •Ho
had justreturnel'from thewar;.had
stood on thewalls of Fort •IV igner
with Col. Shaw; had borne himself
like a man on the perilous edge ofIbattle, and -now, • that the war was
nearly over, he 'had returned to 'Re.:
lintstill sablean . o -i;71741
his tnula But, alas I he'begged invain ofhis fellow-workmen to givehim leave to toil. Day alter day,
week after week, and month after
mouth hesought work, found none;
and came home sad and dejected.laid felt the iron of negro Into be
tore, but therase of this young mangave it a deeper entrance into my
soul than ever before. For Iti years
4 had printed a public journal in 11137cheater ; I had employed white men
and white appnotiom during all thistime; hadpaid out in various ways
to white men in that city little leftsthan $lOO,oOO, and yet here wits nay
son, who had learned his trade itutiy.
(Alice, a young nunsofgood character,and yet unable to find work at histrade because ofhis 'color anti race.'

Referring to President Grant, Mr.
Douglass tiliti that he had the power
to settle this ques tion of free labor,
and if he adhered to his policy of
making character, not color, the cri-
terion by which he appoints men to
olliee, the negro race had nothing to
fear for their future in this country

ITruth About Barbara **Mettle..
Irmo the IlertferdCoitraut.A.ugttat I.) '

Weneed no apology for letting the
i readers ofthe Ontraht WC the follow-

ing letter, which lets been received
at this oflii Fueunattek: CIT Si', Md. July 2-9,
MlL—General: In accordance with
a promise made you on Ttos.day,. 1
take the pen ICI write a few lines
about Whittler's heroine.

Iktrhant Fritehie (not Frietehie)
was thewidow Of John C. Fritchie
demised. She died during the win-
ter of 1862-4,and was buried 'in the
graveyard belonging to the German
lteformed church of Frederick. She
WWI an honest tartest Chrillitin Wo-man and an ardent lover of her
country. During the Talmage or
the rebel army through. this place in
September, 180; she kept asmall flag
In one ofthe windows. Her Inbiler-
awe of Uio r(4)0 114 was so extreme
that she is-said:En have used her cane
with great briskness in clearing herporch from a number of them, dur-mg their occupancy of Frederick,and to haveemployed terms farfrom 1complimentary while thus engaged.
When our own troops entered OnFriday evening, before the battle of
South Mountaityltenobi said to have
been struck wth her enthusiastic
waving of the flag at the ' window,that heasked berage and culled upon
his men to give "three dwell; for the
loyal grandmother.",

Although most of Lee's army paa4-ed by her home, it is asserted—and
probably with truth—that Jackkotthimself did nit pass exactly by 'thesame, but tlitough an alley which
errk,ses the street obhlquely,ut a shortdistance wtstUfit. ' •

IVhittier bail evidently'taken as itlit nucleus fik an exquisite poethal,ideal this brute, honest old patriot;
whim, kept her gag up when otheni 1pullet theirs down, who so disliked i ltraitorslto Ilex country that she
couldit't toter ate them even on ' her
porch and Muse enthusiasm And
venerable appearance provoked .oneofour brave Wavers to tall upori hismen to cheer her. .

~

I believe the foregoing paragraphs
contain the filets upon which Whit-
tier has framed the poemwhich haslinked Barham; Fritehle's name •to
Ininiortal verse,

Her holm has passed into thehandset thecorperation of Frederick
City, and has since been removed so
as to widenthe bed of Carroll creek,which Irashidits walls,with theview

1,1
of previdin 'againsta recurrence of
a disustro Hood such as visited the
place last tamer.

The sertenofitiehes.
Mr hen . B. .Astor takes aride out -

casts hiseye approving-ly on alma' ,or alocutionthebystand-
er:4, if th be any, iturnothatelythink hoI IS sante views of
Louis the "ghteenth, who ifhewasa small to•sort. of,aking, sVas athoroughtah of theworld, out* in-quired of he English Ainhathador
the prim f h ottriage. :,I,le was ,

-r•

, _,....._

A
~ l'Ah' urylord;',, ;his, rePIY incewhigit isAngry „to , :a' Doblau.

'f .,_AIiaXPIYII Pil rallch OWNr he reguilliii."GWr.isAistor. I is that:44wLer.Jersejr, agji siailiOn,
felllitltithan oldiadv--:•alierad-

.* *1 thefieighborhood,asked about
the prices umvalues, 'amithenthere'fixea: Alta 19cutImhlarge a !bargain
lbe•Siiooo,JAldtimr,;tge _party tocometo. hlifpince in New York' the
next'daypandiradreacontraot. Shecame andbrought wItiond.,, Directly,
they found that Me.Aster 'was thebuyeri her shrewd, adviser whoknew a thingor two. saw that'. POland Mustbe worth twice as . much,

else Mr. Astor•wouldnever havaotr-ered far if. The old ladythussrnart-
ly•eameeled,.. doubledher prim; and-the LWmamba on her handsto thisday. ..:lii likeManner, .Idr, Peabody,asthe:Tea-MA of his munigcence, Ls
obligati •to burn.. his applications for
leansrindlifts'hy.the bushel brisket,
rind toadvertise a ge.neral answer toLl.,r or t.wncorrespondents.' Mr. A. T.

'taxing ecinceived the hiesofpurclisidogra lot bf wage' fatal, 'at
dc.prend, is. Set P o.n forthwith,
wit i hodur.yof 8 . . . . ghlstummy
on improved dwe flags for the poor
and paying a big• bonus for toermisii-ion tolbe aaritable. But" Mr.•Ste-
wart liTnowell eick worth two of that..MillKb "ins re gPiligar-ittonce hank

'

WA Milne,-preciSe' cashotrer,idates his.object to, be businessand nioney'makingand. shuts.mr all
hopeof ' inroad an eiis pecket. • How
Maniere tomilde-ought. to be 'who
haveno money i• What admitof the
world's' aelfl.siinces. _ ibeirpoverty,spates; theM. '';'. ' ..','..'.. ~

.

'., 14. ;

Tito Pidladelpitla 2Wegraph of
Saturday evening, JulyStat, had the
following: ;

lion.lJohn Covode, Chair-unutnf the Itepublicaty Eltitelfsee-
utivelConivaittee,-..at the urgent. re-
ouolt hot Gov. Geary, Mil by the nti-
thority of/the Conitattee, his ad-
droned a note to 'Aiierney&menti.
Brewster,' pigltely.reqUedfing tdmto
resign-his present-petilikto, for the
sakeof„Protnoting the harmony, of
the party. Mr. Brewster-has as po-
litely 'dedined to weds to the re-

The followlim is the letter referred
toabove : .• '

:"CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
• ' . 'July 30, lacti.

Hots. Benpinin 11,„Brewster:—
.
After consultation Withour politi-

cal associate, who tire,anxious for ,
the-election of our mutual friend,accisatisfied that your resignation as
Attorney General will go along way
to heal existing dissensions. I write
thus dankly to you because I know
you desire tosecure thatresult. This
conclusion has not been arrived at
hastily, but bits been authorized by
theGovernor himself. Yours truly;

JOHN (WADE, Ch'o.
State Cent. Committee.”

' • budge Pnekees [teatime.
Tho Mauch Chunk oov-6cent:tins

thefollowing: •
"

"The imprersion has gone out
through the papers of the State that
:udge Packer's residenra' Is in • this
county. This. Is a mistake.. It is
true that he has a splendid mansion
here, that Idsfiimily reside in it,
and that lie regards it as his home,

I but in 1867 he took up his legal rad-
dena, in the• Sixth ward„ Phikidel-'
phia, by buying himself assessedand
his taxes paid there. 11e did this,toavow giying thrhon county the ben-
efitof therevenut it was eutitled to
deriVe from thelegal taxation on his
vast estate. The . county cominiss-
haters and borough councils, howey-
et', succeeded by legal Imoom in col-
lecting the tams for that year, which
had been %%e sed here, but which he
hoped to beable to transfer to Phila-
delphia. Since then Mr. Packer EMS
lived here Just as heas done for the
last twenty-five years, but has utter-
ly refused to contrilra teby histaxes to
thesupport of ourschools, our alms-

10.nurtm, ~,....430r0udodging the: que:ition by nom it
mildew(' liu . a distant city. Thisprocedure, which perhaps his friendsext"recencile with that 'honor' ofwhich we hear so much in connec-
tion with his private character, evin-
ced n spirit ofpetty spite antra lack
of localpride that the people of thisminty do not palliate or forgive.

"Mr. Packer still delights to he
recognized as the Ned and front ofthe extensive interests of enrboncounty and theLehigh valley. The
foundation of his eolizzird fortune was
laid On Its-soil,and all his enterprises
are here located: Andyet, by a le-
gal subterfuge, a tricklie defraudsthe county of fives which. rightfullybelong to its tnusury, and lenve.s itspublic institutions to the care of eiti-

MO

was ofle yability but greater merit,
by tOrning:over his taxtsto a county
a hundred milts away.

"It may be urged that he has a
right tolu2leet his risidenee wherever
he may see ill, So he has, andif he
pays taxes where he honestly resides
we shall haye no ,fault to find. Butfor him to retain his actual abode
lucre, and yet 'pretend to, reside In
Philadelphia, for the parpase we
stated, is simply imselremble mul,We
protekt against his claiming to he•Tpf ,
earissi county, so long as he refusesto pay his taxes within her limits."

Anom :12, years ago then: resided
in the town of Hebron, a certain Dr.
T.;who beeitme very pouch enamored
ofa Iknutiful young )ady, a residentof thegaille town.—The Doctor wasa string!: Pretthyterian, and his ladylove devided Baptist. They were sit-ting together, one evening, talkingof theirapprtraehing nuptials. when

)(whirremarked.
"I tun thinkink my deur, of too

events I shall numberthe happiestof
my life." •

"And what may they be,Doetor?"
remarked the lady. '

"One is the hour when Iskull tunyou tiNfe, for the find time."
< "And the other?"
j "Ibis when we .shall present our
first born for Nudism."

"What, sprinkled'?"
"Vey, my dear, sprinkled."
"Sever Audi ehild of. 'mine besprinkled."
"Het mine shall."
"They shall be, boy ?"

"Ve4 my loVe,

"
.

"Well, sir, then I cut tell you that,your.lmbits won't lie 11*-h:tides. $o
.00d

,

ifdrerttse)tielats.

HENRY :LA•'I-)
Dr.4ler lo nil kinds of •

•

the Now raiinry
I,OC 1LOS ttir,

•

•

Rlncii in ilenvereninity con
:nut spilinu; at the very

price'.

LICENSE NOTICE,
Applicoutu fin !Jerome at fir-ptrtnber 244,1dirriA.!tab: 111011I6Z

. _Henri Wibzner, Braver Fano borough.
Joholl. Camp. ./tocheutar borough.
augltblej ~49!Eu A. 'rani Eft, eirrt.

;wire bribe Orpluatise Court.write l'ollowlicappralaieuenbr under tbe'Aet ofAnnernbly of the 14th'uf Aprll.ltr; erpruLlert7allowed tube retained by the widow or children ofa decedent to the value of 11314 have bcell tiled in
the Office of the Cleric of the Orphans' Court am/approvedpod, ' _

A01r. ..5 14.Yairc stlarab lfivi.4minhottpr..
Itnonalpropert toamount otPIMretained bywidow orAerant Miller, deed. (kedge 3a: toeing.circular.
Prn.oual property to ituoint of RIM retainedby widow at Attlee K. Mitchell, deed. J. C. Wit--4.0n, adtalettetretor.•

• Perutual propertyto amountof tYIIO retained bywidow or John Sluty, deed. Nsmuel Neleon,ulnalularatur. •
Ptrsowalprlpeity Of S 3UO int4.lll4od bywltteaeof lima A. Butz), deed. !leery. &LIAO.astrafalstrator.Notlee,l4 berebl:glwen to heirs, legatees, „

trlemees, tadall others Interested, toapprar at thetwat term of the 1414 Cann. arid not later than thethirdday, It being 'heath day of September, A. D.Mkto show ease i f any they hate. ilasinst. thedual coo . motion of Sheshore appralrementsstela, I , .161.1. N A. FRAZIER. MEM

roelrguirof waft treM Wgeledltloetits.
PPM PM inelegant kurfVeda, Modf the Comet of UMW Persrolest

.01 Ilitsvokand tomsdefeetert.theeeWWI/ed Ofoeintbiesantroart DOOM to theDub heaver, aI"V ensepseedow OIL st o melt, 11.Mi.,. NM •

lawlaggeolteety.b wit:
AU the right. *la, interest and claim of Miffed.

ant OL Inand 10the follOtelnglot of Mel is New
Thubtess, BeorerfiosoMPlL known as lot No.Mb Madura Tortured s plan of town to
warrednorthNO:l4 eset by.Fifth Street,
Death by llot blot Westby ltentalltrenz.which thaw ta a top Mary frame em,
Intilditg OMNI finitllmet. by id feet back ih
likitchen extending to do frear ofhoot..biased and taken Inesination as th
et samual DuanorusL at therift BI
tarifaSad Jplbt 1404 1ii*Iftz,'AALSO 1: '

-

•t the sense UtreandNO.pbw, all the date. title,
Interest and claim of defendants of. In and ten
certain frame dwelling home, of two stadeslab,

harnsidfront or twentyets argil:nibor dz.,'
teen - and aspire of "Wow withframe
back mg or kitchen attached— ag Itflat
to length..l2bet ht width and eight=seeght.Said Wilding being eltuated on a Welkin or

I penal of lend In the thiage of rki sown-
' Alpdna bounded f Drew lad of
Penosylvante. alblows : Beginningal

' the Southeast corner, thence by street north lIISS
=out In feet eta pollin'tbmw by land of

helot north 94,4 degrees neat ISO feet to a
wen thence by land;olseme sorb lif%deg. west
DI feet toa poen thence landed woo math Ulf,
dig, mat ISOfeet ; ten thousand aloe
Motherland Shy bet.

Seised and taking fpcarieution re the propert y ofDavid Dawes & wee,at thesalt of Ales Thump.
• •

Alito„ hf O.3.
All the nee, title. Interestend clahn of defend-

ants or, In anetr, the killowing_lot rou inOleotownship, Seaver County. N.bef og_SQ. NSIn Hugh rersason'e pleaof kne, • Soneded sorblot NO41;east bylotNo, it; smith by lotNo.I and west by lot No SI; Lot fifty by one bun-ched Own on which Mere Is4 predate-Rs co well.stern =gibe:Jae:it and mote gunk, sheaflashtads: In the well. -ketch. Mealy, mut pimp,
lope pair bellows:and taken in as the propertlof J. Holmes. et aL,execut et dieionsaltof D..4..peta-
rd etal., for use of llughFergueon.

• NO,S. _
- All thereat, interest and claim of defend.eats of, in sad to, the Mowing lot of groundsituate In the borough of Ifreeitom_.; Dearer ewe.
tv, Stensdednonbtry P. Ft. W. • C. Hallwayteat Canby Peter Mae; south by Use Ohio riverand west by Vickery Meet befog Joe No. Stile.the plan of Freedom bi rough, on width then iserected a brick buildingAtit by ett feet; arm story,highformerly used is a foundry ; a steam engine
sad bailer, apm and otelers,..and Mks deletes.
tor the mannteetam of die brick, tworick tabu,
a frame stable. and engine house.

Seised andtaken In execution as the property
or WillteirAndsewn, althe nthofD.Rehm.

ALMA NO.6. '
Anthe right, title. Intrest and claim of deka&

sate o.'ln and toa certain two story brick bond.Mg Is feet Inwidth' and SS bet In depth ; lower
obey W het end upperMaya ameba beighn more
front on lower story, two large whtoows and doorMcentre in front; ,two story extenron IA therear
Hby! ISfeet. • Said floothrg en the lineof Kan otreet, and being el feet bon VW cot.
net of Chestnut stint. lieN buildingLinn lot No.sr be ItioSamoa, plan of Lets In Sneer Falb,
Founded northby lot No. ON. east by Taak
south by lot No. Sal,and west by Vain streetSeized and takes la ekeetelon ae the _property
ofA, S. lianas and wife,at the salt of Veinier,'
S. llobaugh; also:Mahe newtpendia' di /both;

. ,ALSO, ' NO:d.
At the DAMS time find an 00.1. Mu In:

tacit and claim of delendants of. In and to. lotNo.Sip to the boroogb of Now Brlghton, Beaver
county, Ya. Mended northby lot Na. $ eam by
BremartlY. deo* by kit N0.,1511, nod wept by Ca-
nal Street; on *bleb there be erecteda two storyframe dwelling hawse with botemest and cellar
underneath, and outbolklinsta,

Seised and taken In anerntios as We proweity
of 1. Bailiwick, at the snitof Ball t Caves-.ter. Also. at the suital limy Bestwick.

AlOO,
. At the mate than and plate, all rlg3t. tale, in-terest and Oahu of&butane of. Isand to the Al-
lowing *atmparcelof land InnorthBearer tp,„Bearer county, Pa.. bounded north by WithamBeath east by Ilke Bearer creek, south by George
Baker; and west byWrlllantlona eastatntax IS
acres mote or ices, Team chaired - Llgutst"saa.and a ha offruit trees no til.cumets.Seized and taken ex at:tthigtagof Robert Poster, atthe .eft of Vaster

. executors.
,

AIIeALSO. . • II;
All nent,thlei„ InterestNO.

of in, and totals No.. Ski, Is lea:Boron of Bearer Palls, Nasty. P.bounded northby lot-1f0.21t, milt by Noir th„.
.oath by lot No. BM and west by- Water onwhich there is erected *two Wirybase dwelling
house with kitchen attached sad- Misr ander.nottlf, a framestable and other eattothtthey ; lotenclosed and planted withdub bees. • ,

flirted and taken in stealth* as the property
of Thomas ILDarin. at the sail efAhm. Foesbalk.
Aba at the cult of It. D. Davidson, for um.

ALSO, NO. S.
At the saute time and place, all the right, title,

Interestand claim of defendant, of laand to the
following described lot of:paned for the borough'
ofßearer, Bearer cu. being theeast haat kit
-No. lid, in the planat tahl bar, h., bounded anddoted% d as follows: North by. 'alley,.
east by Drench Bankoily. soath by Third street,
sad west by western half of said tot No. 106,
being' sixty feet on Third street and extendingback along Branch BanWalley three hundred feet
in Turnpikealley• on which Is erected a line twostory brick dwelling bow. two Modes high with
store room, a cater underneath, a frame stableand out buildings; lot enclosed and planted withfrail trees.

Sawed and taken In execution as the propertyof 11. D.Andsrsowat. thesuit of Junes W Bartow sadministrator, •
ALSO, , NOW •

Orin ekrt-7-1 Dor
Brighton, ,Densee county. ft. bounded an the
north by. tot No. MS, anal by Third street, south
by lot No. BOO,'lind west by Second Street: onwhich there Is erected a one story frame. dwelling
house withkitchen attached and cellar underneath—halt treesand elstuts or the lot.

. Seizedanti taken in execution u the
of Misty Earty, at the suitof A. D. tOMTItiCo.

ALSO. EMI. .
All the right. title, interest and claim of de-fendant of, inand to, the following tract of land

Sewtckty tworsablio, Bearer county, Pa,bounded north andreast by heirs of Stanton Gor-don, deed., south by Land formerly of Wm. (lazy,
west byland el Mtwier'sheirs; containingSr/acres,
motor less,Wiliam. cleared and under fence, onwhich is erected • two story frame dwelling house,dirge frame darn withstabling underneath: orch-
ard of apple and older frult bra on the prem.
ises.

Seized and taken (u eza•ention as the propertyof Joel Garberat tuft OtJacobtimlth for use SJ.Crops it Co.
EEO

All right, tlUet Ibtercat and' thaw of defendant,of, sad to lot No. MN, Inthe borough of NewBrf•ltton. Dearer county, Pa, bounded north bytot No. 511, east by Thud Street, Smith by lot No.571. and west by Second street; on whichthere Ismeted a two story haute dwelling house withkluhen attached and celkw tradesmen*.Melted and taken In executiones thepropeqy ofJames and Thomas Boggs at the snit or the Vk cedSerrlng Machine Company.
JUAN S. I.IITELIi. Sheriff.Sutturr Urner.,Bearer Aug 17, Isar. MEM

ITAVING SOLD my Fltier and Fad hind-
AA oca. m Re. Nathaniel Nye, of Roches-
ler, I WonId cheerfully recommend him tomy
friend,and a, for him a coatlnnence of their pat-ronage, knoitlnh that ha will try to pleaseall.N. 11. Allpentone knownag tberneedrai lndeht.al Inme will pleme call and eettle their aceountaby September lot. d. ILAXMONDsugis:2w

Surveyor ecnerolge
ilaulusarnou. Pa., Aug. Li, Leta.

'Tu the Ormers of Umpateadell Lands:11101....iiertro to no Artof Aesembly, approved
the elehth day of April, one taousand eight tem.deed and sixtrulue, you are hereby nettled thatthe County Lend LienLocket." containing thelist of ttcpateuted lands for licavorcounty,preimzed
under the Act of Amenably of the Lthof Nay. onethousand eight hundred and sixty-four, and thesupplement thereto, has this day been Sunward...ato the Prothonotary of the county, at whose alley
It way be *examined The ikus moonlit be Nal-dated by the payment of the carrctumm money. In.
LereM and fees, and receiving pateunethrotelt thisDepartment JACOB. U. CAMPUICLL,augieldu Stirrtyor Urveral.
PrigRESIIING RIACHTNIC POE SALEI —The undersigned oder, at privide latest touchtom than opt, a new Morse Thresher and Separa-
tor. Any pereon desi/to poirhavea good ar-ticle of this kind Mould hfcaltingon theeobeeriber m New Itrk ton. Lie has rented hisfatand hoe no (saber mefordb. Machine.ittiml UAS. UMW.

NNOTICE Ttt ItTOCKJIOLDERS.—c Smith'aYon?and Little, Bracer retrulcum Co.- The
slorkhnlders of the, above Company are rqquested
to meet et the!ottlee of C. L linmt,lbieheeter, Pa.,
00 Someday September 11th, ISO. at I o'clock. p.
tn.. fur the porpooe of taktuz into eonsiderallon
the at le of lho mill and-the properly belonging tothe Company, and deeldine other matters ralatimg
tothe said corporation. order of

anglkisw) ' H. DAHR-1611, /Wet

AT A GREAT REDUCTION

STRAW AND MILLINERY,GOODS,
Rai" Gimp and Urald,

11A.TP4 AND IS0NN Vr111,4
F'n•nrh Fln‘ve

Irai0e5,1111144111.7,4,
Lat I ,s Prameq,

Al' \JERI LOW PRICES.

SI/MAIER UNDERWEAR.
NECK WEAR,

SUSPENDF.RII„
STAR SUIRTS,

talpvcis, kid, Lisle ind %Ilk
Fine column limiary.

Silk, lialbritpn nnil
Men and llorgFancy mut Plain

• .Sunertine one luQi 110e,
. rl'rayeling S•ttebelx,

• '

(Irlrnet.., ofRent Makes,Ilonli•ranle and White Skirt.,
White Goods,

•Pique lint., matething new,Embmidt flew
Lacey, and Lace (Inapt, I

Linen Collar?' and Oat,

NEW noons AIIRIVent DAILY.

iii)l3l.. 33.011,M 4.4 tap.,
.31AUltEr ST..

PITTABLIAM, Pn

7;l2rellf: Melte. '

IRK I r 9
FeiwtheIlippithattroo Trost Belknap,

14thstreet, opposite the AeadOny of
- Nene, New York.

L. B.
f t
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'THIN CELEBRATED TROUPE
Which k permanently mtahlkhed In a
splendid iron edifice on Fourteenth street
Inthe City-n 11ex York, will occupy the
usual summer vacation, dating Which the
buildingwill bo closet!,with a

BROD EICUBBION BY RAILWAY
through the country, traveling by special
'trains chartered for the purpose, with the
!Manikin ofglinng the t nts ofoth-
er tines and towns opportunities of wit-
nessing* carefully 'Medal programme of
Mons
Brillktnt, Ere,ling, it. Elegant Eques-

trian Aitierkikunenis
which for pours have preyed fhb° ofthe
mist popular and successful natures of
the public ristrusemostr ofNaar( York ,

It
shduld be distinctly understood that this
establishmentis the only I

CLASS CIRCUS
in Anittica permanently cstablishad In •

large city, conducted in metropolitan
style, iod which bas acquireda metropol-

itan reputation, and that the entire

CONZLITYwhich hasi Performed for manYizionths in
succession to the largest sudlonees ever
down out to any similar exhibition in
New York, will appear at every place
where entertainments are given during
the present tour. To thrtae i who have
ever winnowed the performances of this
troupe, allherat the

or'
build-

ings la Now Yorkor dating ilia former
summer excursions, it is only necessaryto
saythat this year
NewArtists, New Features; and: New

MoanDona Iwembeu3?der It7°UTeor therxiZlon render its

fore, And it is coadeatirtelerLthat
all respects the perforntandes tobo gir-

o the present season wilt,* found not
! sly superior' td 'anything of the, kind

!Wert° witnessed in Awed* but posi-
Rirely1., Unequalled is any (laundry.

Prominent among She
WORLD RENOWNED ARTISTS.

iittatimi to the New York Ci'rens will he
found the names of

(with lila Chaiming InEtat Bon,)
whose daring bareback Steeple ChaseActhas rendered him celehrawd throughout
the world, and who has won. the highest
boners ever awarded to any equestrianfrom the most critical alttliClreB of all na-
tions ;

Mlle CAROLINE ROLLAND
beyond 1111 question the most daring andAccomplished lady rider living, engagedin Europe' at enormous expense expresslyfor the New York Circus, who executes
Upon a bareback steed 41 LIM most difll-
- (cats Accomplished by Miler lady rid.
era upon a board saddle or rivul ;"

ROBERT goTleli}:EY, •thd.clutropion eituNtrian: without excep-tion the hest general performer who; has
ever !Wed, who his nehiestsi the mosttriumphal successesin all the eapitals ofEurope, and who is Justly !distinguished
as theembodiment ofskill, Intrepidity an d
manly greet., whether In his astoundingfeats upon a single horse, our in his superb
act upon FourBareback Steps—thus pre-
sentingthe three beat rider; in America
in one company, a combination which
cannot be equaled in any et piestrian troupein the world. Also Included in this mag-nificent company are -

WILLIAM DI7ITON.'I he Intrepid somersault MOT and tat tonic
fever.

TILE LEVANTINE MiOTUER,N,
ynronsts and Equthhtishi of the mos

coasuriaLe Alit
FRANK MELVIO.E

The gr.ter eful juvenile Souiermultrider.
TIli: AUSTRA.J.IAN

Vithout equals in the Closie School n
♦ Gymnastics. -

W. 11. LESTPII,
TliP uuk.t wondefulr 414utortigmists

Thr beautiful Baby Hi+lle Hitler.
11. B. WILLIAMS.

The Great London Clown and Jester.
WILLIAM COMMA% -

TheChampinaTrlclL Clown.. •
Messrs. bavis,..l(ensengcr, Organ, and . a
fall and efficient 001pS of Vaulters and
Acrobats, (oratingau array or Firm, ClassTalent In every department of etitteatrianand acrobatic art never lefore equaled on
this cssntinent.
t Second senion In Amriest of eintintl'sTroupe ofPERFORMING DOGS, trove

hondon and Paris.
A great Mature of the New York Circus

consists in the extent, beauty and perfect
tmining ofthe stnil of Performing tionies
anti Ponio, none of whichare ever wits'
for nny other purpose than the exereletsin the arena.

(tt

of perfunautnoes arrangedfor the present
seasonwill (malaise morn andbetter acts
of Equestrian and Gymnastic skill than
have ever before been Wattled in a • sin-
gle entertainment, together withan aston-
ishing display' of sagacity by Highly Trained
Uoreee, Ponies, Dogs and Males. the whole torso
leg aecanntlation ofattraetione erbleit toeso,
sky, "variety and Intelsatwill he found beyond the
Wirof rivalry. PROF. CHAS. 1108 W LD'Sd, BAND. the Cant ninaind organhtatko
ever matched toa Circus, aconloPectre the troliPe.

N. 11.—Ae the New York Ulnae 'raves. Mindy
by railroad -noatteoptia made at outside Jaw,
the manager relying foe poleolugto upon the legit
Wale attrectiona lathe estaihttion, and not upon
ea; precrogien• et baggage horses and vragoto
n the public otfreu.

NO eATCII-PICNNYMDR blloWri
aro Wowed withthisestablishweitL

=1 MEM
eileircu%Tupet I.n Is Cm tr.
2%b •Wanding Room. Needs for All.
Doors open al 2 and 7V Grand 131-
tree al 21 and 7i P. ,if•

C. W..1PU1.1...V1.112.Aggent.

New 4cNE*Seelponats.,:
"

Ilgodbilaklinrgarettow:Aattw ant Ow ettadrator tollows. Pis:

04immri Dwussten toww.hip, at
y. / Oath gamy. st 61.11411; kant• Whom

IR. OitT.st *drilow' MA,lAL Wintry sad Xelthi,letwitry Dlidriel,
114, 13.11=idersaklp,1 AL No.,

!• %ltra, b0col Maw.An„ • - Illsesbertro School Hoe.I. xi. North Wt.'•^ XernoeV.
t.

'- **it •
"

•riftgailhali irarl al.VaSeleol Mee.s. Yr+m
S. New Sewickley, at I:cdonvine.Darkbora mai_irrmy, it. .% H„,".tilk=aska ow" r.b., 4

Uwe%Mil And Ilnm.loekakmx.
fik„ boa:bawl Mao%orb. 0.0,4,.. ?MOW. Band n0131141.
10,. Ramos, fit Gwen (+w .a.
21. mom. a Pride Selootanorp.
is. Sk=estewneldp, and

as etattiviu.
flalepandenue, et Innebnoteteee,

11=Wrwill be held oo 'rano yttanitaturn, sod Ther4'rev ;Kb, at Nufaltlttftem.lov each
ots am mulct adroitstar of the trgitiarrpmInaNem, sal /a sod moothe
exambrabss mph befog • relikw=P,V;u7
torn, eauthit alphatfUt for aunaboslot e
tounit,

the
Ina dig MM. why they

Mottweed the mates ummthattoo.......applkanw
buWINItaosoMI matotheibt47=INawiesSuire methe dtheetoe:,
wi I* is SO the exosatease.o."
POMP letunhatithenk are abeointely. rehani
Thabeee will prowl& theueselvee with WON, .1efifetolon. barber theta *Allow and toet.a,e,
theta tutyetre cordlikattg pad Nurprovkte
WM obit eight or ten abaft of le beep hop.,

Iteuratnatleme abo he held the bat haw.day or the mouthsof °abbey,_November. Deembee, isotu='ebougriand NUM Inthe "'albumantaamor bar tba Deficitsods teachers as lieV!"1mettlestee, anwho're it. of Nemeth: tbe grade of Owlcattacates. •

The .uatakaalloae will heave sty ode*.=autoaPeallest atblille M. ant not be ..Lhe tuataleatioa,
Inneett=w tartmany reqoaded le beat 'b. wxsuitheakos,ae wen ma all otter frirt.l4 .4=a =nudes'. The Secretary of the

af the conga sill COlllef a favor by 1,1„,
tar la the loads of the cumlace. on the
of the examination, a carefully prepared 141
Vforthe reelettive ethoole. Itle to beI:Ob lalehef !OM applAcalloll for a .01.4
sale= of a fall aseeamee to advent, 11..latervatof Mereboot bepapoose toteal, t/Oratf4op a healthy edaeallooal mattaievat lu ,i..malty la which ho tabors, tad topoem!,woe deduce:Ma IS anpane ofthe countyawl-an OW M. YIELDS, CO. Nall

•

11)EILVIEIR 2111:11(1111AJIBT AND iheiTtLe 'MICK Ite Yilleenth Ammo
140 atT ender lAr obyot..

toads:ace 01 the . T. Tay.sir A. w. "edit erns be paid to tr..ef maws !or the CommonArbnot.slurbettrimettul. by a cmap.-bleProhepeor.at 'headersto nen. Lade preparedargtesa Euetoeme elletatloo.Melee and Modern, by highly eybi.pr
lese . Well se PM/Mem Drawloy and w,,
work. Mood for s CidAllogse

Aog.ll:tr
KW. It. T. TAYLOIL

lijoioss to Irlookaro,—The Boma
/A Dinettes of pittdicea tonnAhlp_eni
the Rkte11e, y gain bd1904 ROOll.l otallar.4 .Au
*7 st 10VAL (the slum day an *dads e

Sepenstetwient makes the etaratua
th
tiaa, w.Yid IlaWigsklp,) foe the porpo.e of top4ovo 4Teth/ninethe dUrereeta:boob In Ha z41..a:far Iletriter tern dire hatnitus. The number .4Teachers desired la sedrx of&awl

A. MORTON..., )(Last copy.)aagutt.

AItXIIIOIITIIIIIPIS 11/STlCE.—Leit.t.
meaty, twist bona wanted Le Ur Nod,

dcaedwum estateal MinimE. Erwin.
Ideof Iliopairetl lovrenblp, Hester toasty. 'll,.
fore anpersonsIndebted *sold estate air t.4.t,t
to ma. Issootlintapayment sod In pen...fi h..%
Inn• claims spinet and estate wtli poxst tn. ,
411.1initlhentleated be settlement to
.13.7.4. l JAIIIO4 IltONs,

ISAItQ.%DiS /:.;

DIW OODS.

J.M.BORCHFIELDA CO
N0.52 Sixth Street, late St. Clair

Grenadinesreduced front toAle

ChinaRobes reitueod from $13,10 u.

Dimity, for spresdA, roducnl froth ;7.1,
:SO cents:

Blankets mdured front *5.:-,0 t,,

Lace Shawl:4 reduced from fa) bi $:1)

Blenched and ittiblvactirtl

'l'~h)T.iiii

NAPICINS &-• TOW

A larpr, msoriment of Silks and Me.,
Good* melliag elwar, at

Ni. 52 ST. CLAM STREET,

utig4 le.

DRITCTS
DRUGiS & MEDICINES

.T3EVErgiiiiBIEISI !

INr.-B ITTEZIFIT N(

lierman Apolhentry toed Angrd•L'

IN.TIIE DIAM•

ROCHESTER
Kireps constantly on hand :i 11111 '4lOl

Rind, of

)URE DRUGS,

PATENT MEDIC'S F.'z

PiIItFUMES AND h11.11",

PAINT:4, uns
PURE VINESND

• 1.1(11111::-

Medical 1-)tiriu ises

igara and Tobacco elute and Ildin,.,

ALSO
Sokagent for 1)r. lletret's rativit Tin

MI Lindy of Trumws tt9ll lus d. lip, i••
on Abort notice. Physiciana im•Hrtipto.l,
will he filled ut ull hours or day and need'

IkaY-AtAttee td"poltownie

W. W.kIN 0N .

.7fanufartarers' agent for tbr

IMPROVED BULKETE CIDER MILL.
FIERRY ORALN 111:11.1•

AND EUREKA FERTILIZEII

IMMO'. 'Rimini's)* =rut me Me*" trne,,,,
pointed by the Manufacture,. lam pr.
Incubi', dealers at ribuir prune

971 e luilpreved Buckeye I•lder VIII

besides bring the bent min aunt.. hn.lb,
Act eth.ling t4h.dyb to e‘h•tence.
all imltotlona. Hewnlle,r nit the
proved !metere Able bare lh.• ion,.

WARDER, 311TeaticLL Yt to.ta.ii.
tbe Frusave.

M'SHERRY GRAIN DRILL.
We have *old orct.WO of the... Prig.

ern 14masylhwls goring the la.t tat,
Wo earneotty regougueud larmengtor true% +,

lillabetn Doll before buyingauk
Ilea Catalogue fOrrdated free by frail •••

*We.

Zureks None Itupeiptio.pleaseof Llwor
•

We supply tbki rerillitrr 10
I'd the Ul.ft Staloneoll7 parer. Ve t•

respondence of dealers and our
ally, leltb full nno
1241 112,... 21.14 withOutface* andor:14 the it.p.?

lane Duni and Lana e,•=bed nee, and tupplielIto 'tribe. kir
Mitten.

Permian Guano,Bont Dad gut,/ tool
Waster

shanty% ma !wad In Urse quithilikvom4 k+•aid
beset brtoi7 prides.

W.W. KNOX.
ArdenHerat Hasse No. In Lllnqiy to" 1,

PITT DUliaIr PA •

AtliMrs WANTXII KV liltV iV


